Phagocytosis of lectin-coated beads by dystrophic and normal retinal pigment epithelium.
In the dystrophic pigmented Royal College of Surgeons (RCS) rat, the retinal pigment epithelium (RPE) has a diminished capacity to phagocytose shed photoreceptor outer segments (ROS). An alteration in phagocytic recognition or ligand-receptor interactions between the RPE and ROS's could contribute to this defect. To this end, we have examined whether or not RPE lectin receptors are implicated in phagocytosis in the normal and dystrophic rat RPE by comparing differences in phagocytic uptake of lectin-coated beads. To test this, the following lectins were bound either indirectly to sugar-coated latex beads or directly to activated beads: Concanavalin A (conA), specific for mannose; Ulex europeus (ULEX), specific for fucose; Lens culinaris (LcH), specific for mannose; and wheat germ agglutinin (WGA), specific for N-acetyl glucosamine and sialic acid. The distribution of the lectin binding around beads was visualized and confirmed using lectin-Ferritin conjugates. Lectin-coated beads were fed to normal and dystrophic pigmented RPE tissue explants to determine differences in phagocytic uptake. We found that whether beads were directly or indirectly coated, similar results were obtained, but that there were differences in uptake of two types of lectin-coated beads by dystrophic as compared with normal animals. The dystrophic RPE phagocytosed greater numbers of conA-mannose beads (6.9/cell) than the normal RPE (3.6/cell). LcH-mannose beads were also phagocytosed by dystrophic (2.7/cell) but not by the normal (0/cell). A similar number of ULEX-fucose beads were taken up by dystrophic (3.8/cell) and normal (3.4/cell) RPE and neither took up WGA-N-acetyl glucosamine beads (0/cell). These results showing that the dystrophic RPE takes up greater numbers of conA and LcH-coated beads than the normal RPE suggest that a ligand-receptor interaction involving mannose may contribute to this difference in phagocytic uptake.